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Site Plan (Disaster City)
All (3) Buildings...

• Will have lighting, power, HVAC, telephone and network equipment.
• Will rest on “below grade” building foundation.
• This includes excavation, removal of excavated material, compacting select fill, installation of drain lines, forming and pouring of concrete and other required site work to accommodate setting portable buildings to meet ADA requirements.
Office Building

• A 24’x60’ portable Office Building
• To provide office facilities and work areas for personnel associated with the US&R Training Program.
• Being located next to Disaster City will allow Training Program personnel to more readily respond to student needs and to oversee the daily maintenance and upkeep of Disaster City.
Classroom and Bathrooms

- A 24’x60’ Multipurpose Classroom with a removable dividing partition separating the building into two equal 24 foot x 30 foot areas.
- The classroom is a much needed addition to the US&R Training Program, providing a location in close proximity to Disaster City to hold classes.
- A 24’x30’ portable building housing separate Men’s and Women’s bathrooms complete with showers.
- The bathroom will provide facilities for students attending classes at Disaster City and TEEX personnel located in the Disaster City office building.
Classroom on right, Bathroom in background